
or vaibitseAffro"
stlecitt

,

TWO DOLLARS pet•mulatim, payabkiamtlen
nunllcin ttdranoe to thono whoreande tuba Cour&
iy and annually in -advance to thouwho real& out
of rhe.County. pliblishorlellerVOS to hnonelf
the right tin charge $2 50 per heueuznotheat parasol,
e dclayett longer than OnoNoir. ••

,• • •••

I • - • TO CLUBS: ; ' - .•

Tares Copies to one Address,. . .• -,. $5-00
Seven do .• do ' do - -

•.' /0 00.
Fifieeu du 'i do •do .

'. 2O 00
.1-1i" Clergymen and'Seked Teachers supplied

..with the Journal"tit 1$ iu altranee. '. ' • .
•

~ ahrCs OF. "AnrsernStßO t , _

Clue .Square pt 14 tinegi 1 aquare,3 moa,, $3 00
3 tither,:$1 00 16 months, 5 00

Subsecent ir.L•ertfon, 25 1 year, • 800
4 Imes, 1 time, 25 Cards of3liues,A 300
Sui.serfat insertion', 121 do • 51ines, 500
Merchants and others advertising by the year

with the privilege of inserting different ad.
...e rti•-ernents weekly ' 12 00

EV-- Larger Advertisemenui; SP per agreement.

BUSINESS CARDS.
y AN P. rlOUAtt.T.'Attorneyat Law,vommis

J.;cinet for :vex, 'Cork. {Mee opposite American
C.,ntro r.trett;Pottaville. Penne

I4:011 VI, 1'5:4 17-1y•
. .-

- ILLIA31 L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEY5' 34 Law, Ponta le ...ichayia in county, pa. ores
„ nearly opposite the Miners' Sant.

4, Teal

noerou. C. ittESEIsiansIIOMe.COPATLIIC
Removed Ws Officito any oftdo

cn nousesin Criat. fitreet,Pottsville.
.terll::e,le4fs. • le -if

T 1 ?IES LI. GILLA.EFP, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
of ilaving removed to Pottsville, bss ojened an °Mut

:,)•• Telegraph t lair.,,Centre etreet,oppoe4e the
them' Bank.
cr..tl,lhSl. 49-ly

Jintx C. Cox 11,A,D, JUSTICE OF TEEPEACE
willattend to say suntans, entrusted to bls care,

yuactualty. Bills and Hotel collected, Ste. Office la
natket ii„Ginprslce Dr. Halberstadt's

J e:,%

TOf/.1.1 WILLLILA.
t:..brulea Lat?,,

ow d4aro Ea:tort'
r stymci at ail the Court.

liev.7, 1850 . 404 m
SiIiPSON, %lining &Wooer. has ie.

1. o ,ved 1-.;s °trice to`Dr. tlhichestet 's building.nest
war.cut one. beta be -Prot grunt Episcopal China
e. cc sti.v,t, tattse IIlc. Pa.; where be will Premln-
I y Otka I ta ti prier. in tnailne of his profession.

3. /535. , 14.4 f .

T F'. WHITNEY,. EXCHANGE, COLLEC-
J.llon. Colum6iino, and •Uenend Agency :Office,

10 Antler,' Bank, Pottsville, Dealer on
current touneF, Gold and Silver'. I DRAFTS on PhDs
delphitt :vet. 1ut itiof Yale .

•

Slarcl• So, led'_'. '

RiIIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND14 'ut at Law ,Philculelphia,willattend
~iiectiops and 'all other legal businessln the Citye 1 ,1 .14e Ipniu, adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—

soot!. di ih steet Philadelphia.

[OLIN LSANSA.No 'ATTOUNEV AT LAW, ball
opi:ried an ales In Centre street, Pottsville., oppo-.oe it,:Episcopal Church, where he will be daily,

C.,n i to 3 ()skid:-Ilitlellllletters to him will re-
, clue prompt.itunutlon,;addressed to hlru at either

ottQville or 0 wigshurg
Dvc. ri , 1651.. 49-tf

-It:NCY—Forthe purchase ondsale of Real Es.
...; buying and selling Coal; to ins chards of

1 al Land!: Mines, &c.
, and collectlogJenta—from

~...nly years exprienee In the County be hopes to
~.,..ftiafactiru, Office Nlaluintlingo atfeet,Pouvillie.

RI. HILL,
.14-tfA i.rtl el, 15u i

t 1 ItattralAti a:HANNAN ATTORNEY at LAW,
A 'Office tn't:entio street, opposite tae Episcopal

il.taccb, t'ot Loyale Ppntsy Irama.
Nvv.. 20. 1552. , . 41-17

. .

i111,STJACOBKLIIN/ 'IVOP THE PEACE
al will atictot to' thec 1 IL

ilection of Accoanis, am.
pro.nptly, and all 'the dunes appertatutin to Ills °Rice

Pousetlio. Dec. VA, 1832. all-ly•

i I,ll..l4.—M:tree( litreet Property for sale. Inquire
..,t; ; • . JOHN H. JAMES, Ag't.

• Markel A treet above Tenth, rOttiiiiiie.
Frth '46.16Z3.1 . Wit, •. .

( ‘ARD.—.Winelow Sash and Doore, of various de-
l. iserlottons.ou kand and for sale by the Subeerlber,

. JOlth 11. JathlEd,.•. .

Mallet Street above Tenth.Pottsville,
Feb.ae, le n. i 4. , 9-tt

,AN AWL/SIMI SA & CO., Bant-a) ers alf4 Dank re in 'Exchange, Tamaqua, Penn's.t;elWctluiattn!deJ lu, and drafts for sale on all
the pri oclpat du lei of the Union. Also.Drafts pay..

le at fill tett 111'11.411 &linking tioune lu England
11'st-twit , ifotlaratiand Wales

July 17,!.54 19-lf

HOWELL 101SICISH,ATTORNEY AT LAW
POTTSVILLE, Office CENTRE eicreet, 3 door'

1400tti of 1.L.,Fte0031 J.:Wird:loBmo elde
Av1130,1651. QM

k W. C. CLEAVER, formerly (tribe arm of.IJ. K. A.. Lt. ltlugloeers and Hur-.rcorm,ofterseveralyeasa eturagemento lh other pia-
, VI, ham ie•opened an office In I-omen's, where hewinbe pleated to see the Merida ofthe old fltot.aridall who may require the cervices of ofOa pro-
onricr—cm,rar streo. Immediately oppositetl.e "ttiver Terteice.!'
May Va. '1241 16

FINILLE 3 RlCHARDS,,Mtoroorsat LawIAwilt attend toOil toteinelhIntrusted to them wlthdll-
-and care. wince Ventre Street, neat door toB. R. Morrie' f•Flbee. Pottivilte.
,Juno 11$11. -1 [Jan. 0,1863. 11-10- la if

EQ. lli t. 9AtTli, MINING IiNGINEEIt andurveyor. silver Terrace. Centre Street., Potur
vltle, Pa.. I:zntnikptiooe, Rep .thr,, Surveysand Maps

"or Coal Mines, Coal- Linde; Mining; Machinery. &c.,
Crecuted on the: shortest notice.. /tient forCoal
Mines, &c.

Sept. 91 , 1553 MO
u: N. BOWMAN, SURGEON DENTIST,

1./uthce in Bork Building, Corner MARKET And.SECOND t4treel4,, Wear Side, font door .-wove Erquiro Ofece, where all,...tar'itioni en the Tenth are performed,
ani er,e.-th kw:Sea on moderate terms

--

rants a❑ trui kl
• Oct. I. P.M'

INwar..

40-I I

REAL ESTATE.
MEMMg!

MUSES AND LOTS
IN LAWTOII423 'ADDITION TO PORT CARBON.

Lt !ME LAWTON VILLE, .ra....cri•
now laid urn [into Lula, and will be
i,n terms which will enable evert), [ifti~,ndu.„..).,,n,„to purchase for himself

+ud
,

1totlY' I -
A HOUSE AND HOME.

planar the property .can be seen, and the terms of
L! 1c mule Inovtn.by application it thmodiceof "

- EDWARD OWEN PARRY. Agent,
-Mucky Bank, Centraatreet,Pottivllle.

t.+.p.einbnk a , It,r '
•

VALUABLEEEAL BSTATEIT'OR SALE
rtutiocribri otters to aril ai Private Sale thefullowlek (lege ithe,l Heal Estate, upon reasonable

terms' . -
No. I . The undlv niers one-hajfInterest of allthose

three tract!, , i 1 land. situate in Branch and Tremont'Tliwubbias, rktluyikalt County, which were aurviyed
• 11l ' J.quar y 7111 on warrants to John Otto,
Peterrituert tut Jidin Kidd: The undlvle .

i ilea one-U.lli ii eMeets iu the above tracts jtSumounis to t, acre.. Tne land is well
w,otiocl With it 114.11 t 01.11Libla. for rennin()
:016 and pro
'N, •::: Ali dial t.ertain lot of ground altuare in thdIto/coign of Schuylkill Haven upon widen is erecter,

a lii.i: iiirce-olury lirir,k Dwelling, and all necessary
wil-billitli7lo. 'I ifs property is now occupied by.'Dt
lirrurli iiiii&r. Tu •any one desirous of practisingmedictuo in*Stliiiilkill Haven, an opportunity is now
offered lo rrecureu comfortable bOtliwAlldottlcerarely
la li6 met wild.

NurA. Au Inatcertnln. lot of geouudaituate in Port
bounded ;soil described. as folloWs f—ilegin-

lung at a post oti Igs South side of Pottsville direct,
at a corner of the lot belonging to kleope Porterte:ime south twenty-four and 3 half
eatt.tme handfed test to a post, thence north silty_
live and one halfeast tiny lest to a post, thence-north
twenty-four and one half west one bundled feet toPottsville Ntrcti. I ire ,Co by the same tOtatO siltyflve
and oue.hrnif west fifty feet lo the place of beginning.

A !inn of first tate timber land, cOntattling
915 acres, situate to ticituy Rill Township, about
true notes 1i3C16.of Itute rota, in Locust Valley,

lllEt(TEit CLYMER,
Ohice in Centrc ;Street, l'olt+rille, directly opposite

toe r.piecupul L;hureh, 2.1 story
rippt, 3, Ib53 EOM

MAN,CIFACT URES.
..,. • oZOVIDII MEADOW IRON WORSZ.HUDSON & 10W...1r0nand Bran

"... Folitides respectfully inform their pat-rons, and ine public generally, that
they are tulli preparad,attheabove E.

~,,...,.....,,..0maninfacture Idtearn Engines ofevery
•is.”;l.Puill;.,ll,lllrnsil and Drift Cars,andeesryother
41.1tcrIptloti cul tub & Dips Castings Drillable fertile
CULL 1 ILl:nit:gra9ther builaiess,on the moat renewable
terur. ,Al*,), illutuingCylinders fp:III/inFineness

'and len:hum tvnti.. In general. '
Reps inns "I' al: a ingsdone with neatness and des-

patch, at the ic•welit prices. All work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. `:;.They
t‘ Quid collo:It the ctvgom °ribose who way ienntar.'lens In their line In this vicinity. All order's will
meet with Ichinedizto and prompt attention. •

4. 'ti. HUDSON,
.B. krs lIVIISON.

9- 1 yidarth 11.1654
•

~DOW smezinS.MF, stoCK
1864 G. L. MILLER 4CO 1834.

AtitTAUrtinEits end Whtileitale and Beall
. Demists in iW INDOW.fdIIADTEL aoutb-west
(Mlt( of SLCOND end ARCH Eltreeta,'PHlLA-
Diarain. .uch as Gothe's Landsoapon,Varies, scrolhs, Boot -iris. •

GOLD hORDERS, &c.,
On the omit 611[Ifill designs and perfection of
Ankh In this roottry, and at such LOW PRICES ac
Lo•chaileoge nit competition. ma and Whits Ilol-
tSnd,, Carobricir; Tassels, Cords, Brasses, &r., Intrcry variety-,tor City or Country Trade. We 111%
% itr en, c3sollDatiOn of our stock. at the Depot, B.W. corner of liernod nod Arch illicTitts, Phllad'a.

Jan 111.54 ; ' 4.rmi

rircur BLACIESKITTIS SHOP_
rt.: il E undeliiiitneci beet leave to Informthe citizens
'1 at Poi&, v ilia anti vt.lalty 'bat the has Opened a

new Inactemitle.s Shop In Seeenth mutt,benison_
54rket and Nininreglan,nn the !Jot ofground acre-
pied in part by Estrrly'and Ilehttylet.tiro rerun Manurseturets. Hs le •
prepared 1.0 -eCt ,all kinds of Ornttleg -
Work,ench as poree.lhoging,ltroning
wsgent, he., &4. hlso,.alattuthclatet or titabbleeHoes and Ginnnd Pi g,Filinerg!'?lcinr, Rakes, Med-
Fti an i Wedges.' Fie yonfd take thishatthrtil of In-
"nrcninv the Mechanics at he natinfastares Sumps
fel 'muting Toole, winch re always made at the
,nolicot notice, 1 /AMER MATTER..

. Penni/111e, Dee. 3, lep 49-dm
•PIANOS, 1111OLODEIONS.GUITARS, So.

'tad dooscrstser is tyaningr a lkareroom for Ibeleale of asteyer's and Chitteriore celebrated
fosus. .Also,fine-ioned • ' .
M•lodeone, for PrivatetfryMusses sad Cbuitlies.of
she boat manatee. •

. . ture.jAlso;Gultershatt.,
L.st of which he scilfsell here at lase than thy price..Tnese leittutusntshreall selected by a competentptfeln, and he guaranwesall the Planoa be sells—lttt.ey er. not wills they are re.preaeated they can be'slushed. • B. //ANNAN.0. er,d Chicirering received thetwatafft Medals it the World'e Fille,fotWIC Mauiin e snotest fat superior with all Eaton..A prlll2.lria2

ra: nroanuirws •
...

•LV,erizeiginn eireir•Pedtdoilid.P.BOL,
Viumblng shop.

CONSTANTLY ON-HAND A SUPPLY OPall of Lead Pipe., Sheet I.ead, 1111,..ck TinTube, •Atio'iviir Pains, Iydranie. Hose. DoubleAcihig riinifis and Water Closet,/ Wan,* Iuferao quLk *fur ineonf and stencil, Brash 01teintirx for kngineir 'All *Waal' Copitillwork and Plunintogdane the Mlolllloitheshottest notice. • .N. B. eashi.ildfot old Drasiandload:P-• usrine, uct.Bs* "504 41.11
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IRON.FOUNDS:
rorgsvalai MOP WORKS:

(CO.- MASON & CV.e'RESPECT'halt lanonnte to the (Mbilathdt they
hive taken the Establishient known.
as the Pottsville Iron W ka on 'Nor-

wegian street , where they are prepare to build all
Wads of Steam Englas, manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of almost'esety descrlAtion, at theanonym notice,and on the most reasonable terms._persons from . abroad, In want ofSteam linvrtes,mlll find It to their advantage to glee them a.call be-fore engaging elsewhere.. Alder It ' .', if -

.

' rIULAIRLIN IRON WOIIII3.. .. .
.

'Zirm. TUC r3oB.9eitillEltel. ANNOI.IIIOC
to the public that they sre for Proprie
UM oftne Franklin works,kortOarbon.Lately carried on by ti. dillyman.Wherethey continueto onannisonty to order. at the shortest

notice. dream hoylnes.Pump., Coal Breakers. andMachinery of almost any size or description. for min.lag or othe r purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Que.Iron or Braes Castingsofany size or pattern. Orders
are respectfully solicited. t

- 0 CO. lI.FISLER k. lIROTIIIEIt.
•

FRANKLIN SitOVEL WORKS. -The subscribers
condone to runlet) the Conlon. and Dealers of&A%
County. with &meets Grail kinds,at the luvrest Phil-adelpbta prices. Auention. Is particulluly 'called totheir CoatRamie: Ordersfat Shovelsqiusy bile Or
pattern promptly attended to. _L

GEO. rzsLER
Aug. 21, 1852.

CLOTHING
SATURDAY MORNING, ,MARCH 1854.

':.SANUFACTUIMa:
MOTS! 020111111,41

r.ri E supipenbess wouldrethectlally Ialarm thebran-
noirocre Monde and customers orikbaylklil Co.that theleissonment ofViothingfor Young Gentle-

hrehirls who tifjetslew itIgr.andthey are&upend
to
rivilegeshooct.

t ise
Pentane living dra&stpases. have the

houglclothintore;they do ant snitag. g purchased matte

• " aorr I sammilt,
. etbeitalit eltrinthi or Teeth,

/thril 13-I! •

' POTTSVILLZI ROLLINQ A/LL.'
THE SUBSCRIBERIdreepeafellY an

titmice to the public, that their new,
Hotting krill „le now wasp/etre and In
fall operation, and that theyare prepay

eato guppy all kinds of Bar Iron of curious Aire,
which they will ,wairaot to be superb:r in quality
to Lay obtained from abroad. at the sataapri cell. -

They also manufacture TRolls, for the use of the
Collieries and Lateral:Roads, weighing fauns lti to SO
lbs. per yard.tnade ofthe beat /tont and which will
be found much chraperthan the importedesticle. • '

Being practical mechanics, and having, aid,conaid-
stable experience tn-the iron businen V they .flatter
themselves that they can glee entire sitixfattion to
purelt ,and wilt also make It theirleterest to pa-tronize home manafartures. . e':

ifABAIR. BURNISH & CO.
Dee .6,1851. . ' • :• • 49.tf • •

WASOLINGTON WON - annum
POTTSVILLE. PA.

lik.l. WREN & BIM'S. respeetfully/a

•

vile the attention of the business comm
/laity to their New Machine Shop and
Foundry, 'erected between COAL andBall-toad Smelt, and frontingon Norateglan Street,

where they are prepared to execnte all Orders
for Machinery ofßrassapd Iron,such as Steam
Engines, all kinds or Ceasingfor Rolling Milli,
Grist and Saw Mills, Stasis and Doable-acting
Pumps -. Coal Breakers, Drift Carsmill kind or itall.,.
roadll'astings, such as Chaim,for dat end T.Rani/
Frogs, Sviltches,&e.; aU kinds ofcast mid wrought
Iron Shafting. Being Practical Mechanics, and after
having midelbe demands orate Coal Region their
study for years, also. all kinds ofMialitery In their,
lane ofbusiness, they flatter themselves , that work
done at their Establishment will give satisfaction to
all who mayhonor them with* call. Allorders thank-
fullyreceived and promptly executed on the moat rea.
sonable corms. JOHN V: WREN,

THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.Oct 2,1222. ' to-tf •• - •

TOCOAL OPERATORS 4111 OTEIESCS
PIONEER BOILER IFORkS,

THE Subscribcra respectfully minter the atten-
tiomot the husluess community to their Boiler

works, on the Island adjoining the Pibneer Fur-
nace, Pottsville, Pa., where they are iliepared to
matufactnre

' BOILERS OF EVERY' DESCRIPTION, • .
Smoke Stacks, Air Stacks Blast Pipea,. Garome-
tars, Drift Cars, &c., 6cc. 'Boileason hand. '

Being practical Mechanics mad haul for years
devoted themselvesentirely to this brattch of busi;
ness, they flatter 'themselves that work done at
their establishment will give satisfactioni toall who
may favor them with a call.' Individuals and Com-
panies will find it greatly to their advantage to ex-
amine their work before engaging elsewhere.

• , JOILN & JAMESNOBLE.-
- May 5,1853 -19-tf ,

PRIVATE SALES.

.- • sty the true Istiriof &winless.ciArnica! Clottdag 11 ISLIMBIIta ! !
, .7ii et : moat excessive assonsturet of

- Clothing Is Scheylkillesestv;from 10/0310 percent. cheaper and better made
lb/OCAS be purchased rbewhem bat

.4)13) GAR llALL7rcorserofCestreltidalabsatos-
.

go direst& i . • ''.

A meguldeetit assortment of PALL and WINTER
cy,crouNO, ofthe most fashionable styles, la aoa
ea bud and ready for salostprlcesthat DEIPECOgy.
PETITION. As every article sold at thbrestablisb.
men( la cuanuthetnred in POUIVIIit. It Ir:therefore,
expreisly,. ads pted to this m000,6114 offers great ad-
vantiges ito purchasers over all Ike any iajarier
Cityirarfe Clealiet. I

ON6TRIAL will prove this, beyond :411 doubt,to
any *ha jive strangers to the Am ; as d those who
have not; yet .purelased their FALL or WINTERawnIns,* 111 do well tocallsediudge fo ftb emselves.
An Intmetise variety_ of • ' 1. . . ; BOYD' CLOTHING,
Suitable for Oh season, at extremely lowgotten... •
. Rimember the old stand, . 1OLDOAK HALL.," cor-

ner ofCentre and Mahantongo streets.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

(Late tairiSCOTT ir. TA YLO e3mporters orClottranndDry Go.pda.) ; '

A: CARD:i—EDWAED T. TAYLOR, Merebant
Tailor, would respectfully calif:le attention orbit nit
EnerO,Ul Mende and tbe public to We
M

'and Win-
ter Brock of 'Ciotti,. Ca/sinters. Electra Vesting',
ke..ieleeted from tire best market.,erbmit be Upre-
pared to Make sip to order. at very moderate prices.

Ai aprottmooli Oloveodtorettleh,ettoporideri.lsllk
Abide, be.

Agent WitteNew Tork.Londonand Parblashione.
Pottrviiti. Ott.l 11152. 40-t1

FIRE INSURANCE.
•

-TDB 14ANKI,IN .FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
,OP PIIILADELPHIA.

/TICE N0..4631 Chestnutstroci,near Fifth tatkJ DIRECTORS,
Charlet M, Rancher, George W. Richard'Thomas Hart, MordecaiD. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,

David S. Brdwa,
Jacob R. anaih, • Monis Patterson,C,ontinbe to duke Insurance, permanent or limited

on every:descriPtion. ofproperty, in town endear/nisi.at rates its low as ire consistent with security,The Company, have reserved a large Contingent`Funduwhieb with their CApltsIsad Premiums, safely!Avast**, 'fordample protection to the mined.The ofCheCompany on January Ist, 184$, ae
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as

: ; •

Mortgagee. $890,038 03 Slacks, 61,663 93Real Caste, .108.358 90 Cash, lc., 45,137 87TeMporiry, •
.

10,439 00 - —.LIVIA? 07
Since their Incorporatiob._ a period of eighteenyears, they heti* paid upwardsafoul mittrian ewe his-ebouseme iistrafs,. lassos by Are, thereby sifted-lug avide nee ofthe advantages'ofinsurance, as well,

ab the ability sad disposition to meet with prompt-
ers!, all liabilities.

mines N. SANCHER. President.
• CHAULEs 0. DANCKER, Secretary.
• Thesebscriber has teen ept.olated, 11111861 fur the
above mentlonedinstliution.and Is bow prepared to.wake Insurance-, on every description ofproperty, etthotowest term • ANDREW anssia., Agent.
;!. POttsville.Jeol 1,.1851 . . Let

Tway asnguai. STATEMENT
(OP THE STA.TE, MUTUAL PIES and MARINE

. a.) , INOWIANCE I:O3IPAN YOr PENNRYLMANIA.,
Om deb°Mee, 143CHICIITN UT Street, Philadelphia.
Alists May 1. 1331, . 41109.015 31Pretniumorewitedjo Idayl. 1853, 115.1160 50Intereit on Lost* ace., . . 1,915 19
Caphaidtoek,f' , - 100,000 00

1 0446,163 14Loalea, menses, re-Insurafice and re- • • •
..

: 87,844 E 6turnedpnemiOma.
, 1 .

•368,918 70
INVESTMENTS.

Bonds, Mortgages, stocks sod otherioodseeorlt!es,l 11181,481 98, . .Premium notes; ' - - 179,018 51
Cashon Mod. I 17,849 91

r*a rob SALE,
RE undersigned otere for sale cheap, and on

1. reaeonableSernas biz fens consisting of 91.acrte
nearly all undercuttivation. Ueavy cropsof winter
grain min the ground. The Improvements conslit
of one good-double house, In good repair.. anothergooddwelling house and one ,sucrd Bark and other
outbuildings, The ptopertg Is located in Blythe
townehip, and wasotiglually owned by D. Becker.
The farm can be dlvldrd to cult two purchasers 1(
desired. . • . • JOHN WANBTLILL,

Total anal•ofreSoutces liable fail° sssss 0338,318 70
This Company, insures on buildings perpetually orlimited also, on all kinds oftnerthandlze and fur-

niture by:the year, on the most reasonable terms.,
•Applic Atkins:for Jasmine, in the above coo:pan),are raspettfullysolicited by
, I • . JOHN T. OMENEIi, get.

- • OFFICE—In NTHE Street, id doorabove Mar
-

Pottivitie.
June 11.185.1

- .
N. B.—Tbe eject, comesting of 93 bead of Ceviii:

hogs &e.. Sac.. will be sold lannedlateiyi;.at private
sale on application. ' • , •

Jan. ta. 1854. • :-.44f

CM

FOIE SALE.
. „

H.
rrHE subscribe', offers at private betWeen this

••••• and the first day ofApril' next, the 'DWELLING',
HOUSE And LOT of GlitoUND attuatedin the Hoy,
ough of Pataville,SehuylklllConine. on the corner
of Market and Third Streets, to said tioroagb: now,
to the poteession and occupsao s of Bard.; H. Goldin,
and adjoining the property of uow,O, lath
Joe. Morgan. and In therear e)tending to
"Go-forth Alley," baviug erected on 14 es
on the corner of said Alley and Tbdrd St 4 ella large and' commodious Coach-triaket.e I I
Shop, which may very -conveniently be( •
used for anyother purpose. The Dwelling House
lids attached to It all rite necessary modern hiprove-
menu., •the fixtures for burning gas-
lights. Thebest of spring water being ;Introduced
into the yard for faintly use. It is one rid the best-
built frame dwelling houses to the Borough of Potts-
ville,the whole being out In the beat manner
with the best kind of brick.

ALSO, Ms large and very commit:m.l4n Present
Dwelling'House mi.' Lot of-Ground hltuated 'ln the
Boronghof Orwigarurg, firt one of the orners. of

.

She Centre Square, Insaid Borough, Gontingon Mar-
ket etreet, or the Centre Turnpike, and On Liberty
street, led containing In front on Market Street, 60
feet,und in depth or length nn Liberty Street, to a
20 feet widd Alley. 210feet. To this property is at-
tached& large barn and stable , a well ofgood water,
with pump, at or near the kitchen door, together with
all the othernecessary appurtenance*. The lions.'
Is three-storied, and very suitable for any kind of
business, either public or private, • • •

rIIAB. WITM AN.
Jan 14,1854'1 2-if . •

-•—

COAL MINES zoL E.
sliE MAHANOY AND SHAMOKIN IMPROVE-

'. MENT COMPANY, at •Thiverton, N,orthuinCter-
land County. 14 miles from the Susqueha nna Itivet•
basing their Mines opened, are now prepored to or
ter the same for LEASE. The veins are all above
water-leveLfrom Bto 111feet In thteknexi. and' 01 a
superior. free-burning SEMI- tiNTHRACITE COAL.
free of Impurities.

;.Theldachinery will all be furnlshed,so that' no
outlay will be required fur that. purpose hy the ,tee.
see.

auluAws VALLEY
FARMERS', INSURANCE COMPANY,

80TIA.NEW YORK
C.,intas2oo;l4CtO. Well and securely invested

1-DIRRcToRe

• 7 •
" „NNW 11,11111:1LN • '''

•

[ FORD,

i•i..
. ,

ptr ieserr .V.KICIITI4III:Busivps
1‘ Blinds oYettoote th e wily otalintioet ithlslity useftitatut'eteasehtal appeedage•
itltetiMett throbbed hoses, They eresontienied2s'lkt r4epe tom the togi.,o( the whitlow ;Lei well astiotattie hoot the bottom; becan be alapanded at dany ebtat betweee, (Isletfree rictus to' Ititht andaft when taduiree. uffordlterevery oppextubity ofchlet** them from Abe They ; are'es simplefa aththgemant and nearly** cheap cc thi Ordlnkr, 1blind ;',;411 I itsk,is;that• yes -tall ass/ Fri:sine now 1#affire.:tigre4llsixr• ITatvamums. Witte* reeraies. tee&Blinds, BuffBluedeejollt curettes, Bands and Pies.olleloths,&C

•

• LliritlFD SEIAOIO 'Fos ;Built WiliDOWst paired
toot& . Wire-cloth plagorrrlereerramauufactured.
to order,beitulffilly terlderaped or Oath. .

• -• P. FORD. •'Wholesaleand 14%11 Deiles. No.if South
Elshth St..id dentbel9wilarket,Pallad'a.•11-May ', les,. I It-1y

.
The Tieverion, lifahanny4ind Susquehanna Sall.

road,connerting allhtlie Pennsylvania. Canal, will
be opened is Aprlt for lhetraoaportntlon,of the Coal
mined from this property:

Responsible Warman% have en opportunity ot,
makingfavorable lanes, and am Invited to Vl9ll Tre.
?Mat, and Inspect these Mines. .

Forturines partionlare apply to -
• ! , ' y JAMES L. itiEMILIA ,

President bialtanoy%and Phalnak In In...prove-
Went Company, at Ttevorton

Treverton. la nnery I), 1354 ~ °Am*
, ,

"ADAiI V. y•A rivnex.
Wll.t.i.ur 'RECTO*,e►rocaa,
Aaa*.ii W. TOLL, •
J►r¢a W. PA11471111:1,
GNOMESIi. TO4,
JOHN S. il.a3tiou.

Marsv Yroont.
Jaoliza BILL.
Tutu, H. Dstics,
.Is•Ac VIDOR*.
tElzwar A. BILL.
NIcAoLa•doooice,

• , tarn:ERIC •

A. C. VAC PArtßtl , Pree 1. Jasicß BOLL Secretary.Wtr.RtcXolt. Vice Pres'LlAinsu W: Toss, Tuner,
gesiirrn flsmistrison. Ain.. GeneralAgent, No. 3reppe street, Trenton N. J.

•I REPERENCGS.
114.8.11. Johnon. Co., Judge, Schenectady..r. inn. P. Crate, Sheilfri •4

D .T. portei,t, County Clerk, •" Abram A.! Van Voris, Mayor, ..•
" MM ere; Er-blayot.
t G.:Wright, Recorder, Albany.

• Van Dyck, Proprietor Albany Atlas. •
'Jacob G. Sanders, Esq.
Thotnam Clark;Esq., New York.13-Polliies of In:winner ugainst.Fltc, and also In-

land policies on COAL'and 00AT8,, consigned to
Philadelphia, New York, and Evian Ports, issued
by • • ' WHITNEY.

.; , Agent for Schuylkill County, •
Ogler next, oor to !Caere Sank.

• ga.tf.Juice 25'. 1851

', STOVES.

•r Nosocco Vearour.1/1140CCO, 'LEATHER. AND 8110 E PINDINOJNlghtre, St Dcrea Old Pland, onRalltoad Street,
POTTSVILLE,

a4srsignsd resusetfully-Informs sbe custo-
mers ofthe above well itDOW it establishment.th at
be wilts:notions the BANUFACTIMEofall kinds ol

Momocco,
gineb ni RI& raitsarensb paareeno, Silos; Hat &
Book Bindlogs, Pleb Linings. te., &c., aid will con-stamlg:ibave on hilttalieberal assortment or- allkinds of • ; • • • ,•••" •

LEATHER,. .

Mach itOat.Tanned.and Red Bahl Leathar,lsl.l u eh=ter Kiln); French and City CalcSkine.Illfners'. Upper loathe.And ir_.*tatiety orOnce Fuidlugs, each at Tbreads,Nalti,yega, litampsidea.,..te..all of which will. besold iiit2he LOWEdT CAB!! Palcsa.
AU kinds of skins, ouch OHN eep,9Goatl,' 2Ger.ec., and also doinac,taken In ezehanie for Leather,

at thidalgbest market prices, or paid (dela CA*ll.Ponnwhie, Oct. 29 -1823 44if

#441:11 mu caul ilizeinwrRobe Direct fromStl,Louq.

TIIOLdB wanting Arst-rata 'Buffalo Robes, for thecclattog winter, tea be supplied cheap at the sub.liCtibael. • hilts aleortgitint Or tilllol3ll ah'te, abdall offbe beat quality, Just received directly feoto
Slogge and Double Cartisge[artless, Silver' monnted .64tleished In the handsomest

atyle,lllisays on hand. Mao. for
tuiavytnems, manufacturedof the
bestMaterials,mondand durable.Saddle :A.; bridlesand all sorts oftiappleds belonging tothe saddlery
bustoefi, kept constantly rebid,' Mr sale Or mods. to01der.: , ,;- • " .

-liariarromsuitable for Colliery purposes on band, ormade,Worder asabort notice. ,-...1130 Orders for Harness. Irr.,woroptly suPPlkad onrautiniibls tenni. • L. WOMELBDURFP,Opikrana Episcopal Cburcli„ Centre st.. Pottsville.Det:lo 1831 (U-171' 10.if ,

• • -• -Fon SALE.
A new TRREE-STORY BRICK- MOUSE

and other valualle Property tn Faits=lle.

THE subscriber offers it Private Sale -,nn the most
reasonable terms, hia new,..threetstriry DEICE

DWELLING lIDUAE, In Second Street''„d few doors
above Market. immediately beside the Ist Matbodlet
Church. This flee building ii Jaw Cont..
piste& and has not yet been used. It, le
mtge, light end airiihas all the convent, I
cores that a housekeeper would desire 1111111 '
and is located in a pleasantand convent,' I”
ant part of the town. There is a never-fail;
log,well of eteellent water In the celltir—e veryImportant consideration in the present scarcity.TERMS—One-fourth cash, and the balance solithe purchaser, provided only, it be properly securedALSO, Pour Frame dwellings on CallowhillImmediately In the rear of the new Mick, abovementioned. These are likewise destrablepropertles.They can be had on the same easy Leung. ,
*The whole will be sold low.
N.A.—Tates clear and Indisputable. ;.L. WOMELSDORFF,Oppoalj,.EplacOal Eltorelt, Centre Bt., Pottsville.Deco. , 1, I&Si ~ • • .

8. HOOVNIC
11,,7110LESAVEand Retail Dealer in itoves;Tte

; and Hollow! Ware. neannounce) tohla friends
and customers that he still continues adding to his
large andsplendid,ptock of *them kc., a ',artery of
new, patterns of -Cooking, Parlor, 'Mice and RailStoties. He bruanow the largestand most splendid
stbck ever offered ID this region; he would Invite
everybody In want of anything, la his llne of bust--nosy, to call and Iexamine for themselves before pur-
chasing elsewhere. He can gave general eatiefection
to buyers. lie can always supply any stoves bought
at his esuibliehruent with odd plates, grates,or bricks.or repair them. Among hts selection of MOW willbe-found . the Globe Steve improved, which, for the
last two icale, bra proved thebest Stove ever needhe has the Morelos Mar, improved, of 1553, a new
doodle oven store, -rot Coal or Wood, warranted to
bake, broil, boil' indfry, In the most perfect manner,
or the MONEY REFUNDED; the New World Cook,
the Liberty Cook, the Astor Cook, the Girard Cook,
the Delaware Cook, theFlat-Top, tiomplete, the Com-
plete Codk, and 1 variety of other Cook sitcoms.

A 'variety of Patterns and Stylesof Parlor, Office,
and Hill timer; continually keeps on hand a large
assortment of Tin and Iron were. Roofing and all
kind df work, wanted in his Ilnl 01 business, will be

vaLuiiimm moment' IN POTTS.VILL AT PRIr4TE SALE, ONEAP.
The Subscriber often at Private Sale all that tract

of Lund and building lots. known is MO " Carbon
Hill" or " Yonne. Htti " property_ in the Borough
of Pottsville) extending fr,,in the vee but Brill
above Mr. Letter's Brewery to the Port. Carbon
road, being about 250yards inwidth argteniaaining
30 acres, more or leis. This property may be said
to be invaluable,notOnlyfor the purposes of
ding, butalso as offering • this best locality in the
Borough, on which to erect suitable Water Works
for wpplying the town with wafer. Apply at his
office,comer Coal and Callowbill Streets. '

• . •• GEORGE W. SNYDER..
Aorta27,1852. • • . _

proniptly attended to.
Pottsville, dept. 17. Mt

H. HOOVER. 7
RI-tt

A,:f.41-7 11a2,1%1T..),1:1
Far IfeatiniPublic Builtiptirs; Houns,
v. 11Bah: PUIINACEB are highly recommended by
iicientUlePationsrind the late teamed Downing.

as biting the very bestrn use; they do not , burn the
air thrown iota the room, booties a phuorant, healthy
beat.a ada per feet eysteui of Ventilation is connec-
ted with the Furnace. They are being used in all the
School Ileum, PublicBuildings and Palette Houses
generally in oar title,. They vary In also sad price
rroMitio to *lei.
MARBLEIZED et ENAMELED IRON MANTELS.

We: wouldtall:the attentionOf those about band
ing to tbetemitittil ankles above mentioned. The
Enameled: Mirror Mantels are beautithlly Inlaid with
pearly also Parlor and Chamber Frame Grates, ill ofthe mom expdialbe designsand the most elegant Ap-ish. We have also a earirhy ofpattertis ofthe Able
ahtitid Iran Alastels.whlth hive been so recentlyintroduced. They seemed. in exact imitatkm of thefinest varieties of muble such es Egyptian., tango,
Sienna. Co/belittled and others. 'all of which for
beau* ofde/11(N and ezonisturfinish, cannotbe sur-passed- They are sold at about half the cost of mar-ble. ulna will compare favorably,witb the best qualt:- ,
ties of that material. Those whichwe have sinnerset up.haveettrimed much attention and elicited ea-
prearions of the highestadmiration. Leaks andcan.tietafn are limited to males our stock ofEstate's
before purthasing marble. •

EMERSON'S SATENT VENTILATORS for Mut.
herr; which prevent Chimneys from amok ing,and
makes thein deal; effeetumly Prevents a entreat of
air down the Chironey. in any situation.
ti The entrierlherhas heat appointed agent for the

rale Of tiatrabove Pupates, Vittlitill Sod Ventilators
by the Mahafechisere, ln /SchuylkillCounty, who will
furnish them 'deity cash pates. carriage only added.
hooka containing detcriptions and recommendations
can behad at hle Book Stereolnd any Jnformationglven. Specimens can be seen at his WaretMose.back Of the aistta• .I.:urarit office. • -

PUBLIC SALES.

cum±rzorriaßs LW PLOWOUNIEL
QBarri & DOW NINO having had very considerskJ hitt tsperferice as Gas Fitters. feel great confidenteIn °MIMI(their services to theeltims ofPottsville.They, have eommeneed haslurse on their own ui -

comai)a the basement of the building below hlintreJoenutt 0150, where all orders, either for 031.11i•lag orrapalrlng, may be left and they will IterWOI the mostprompt attention. Their pipes and other
materigs sball be of the very beat kind, and theirPlump of every description that may be desired,will Itilinntshed and put up in a workmanlike man-ner andet the shortest palliatenotice.

SMITH if DOWNING.N. 111.4411 ktode of Guess Cocks, Water Cocks,
StearnVitege„oll Caps. Olt Globes, and Elbows ofall else*, constaotly on hand. 411 kinds Or work. InBrass done at ;being:must notice.

Nov.lll, 1659 •„4d-Oto
_

-

, CIOAOU MAKIZIO.7
elliGetilubscrlber, being about to 'lnttod4re HiramJL PoWer and otherwise enlarge tne •
(scouted of his already extensive Bs-Cantonment; invites the attention of
the pubith tohis tuanntacture ofCase''''•ll"""do, Weirdos and Vehicles of every desertpuon.Having every drpanment of the Coach-makingbeefcakeett hand, employing only the best workmen,and usleg theliest materials , dealers may be sure oftecorlegnatisfactory work.Vehicles ofevery style and finish made toorder.—lispairi neatly and substantially done. Er Orders
from abused promptlyattended to.

Er shot. Morris' Addition, GenoaBt., nearly oppo•site the orkatere, Pottsville.
!GEORGE 3 ENNINGet.'Idarenl9,, ldi9. 12-if

. • _
puma SALE. L •WILL bts sold at Public Bile. it Inr o..idenCe to

Orwigsburg. on TUBBDOr..-Abe ItStis dii of
Maranett, all soy household and 'kitchen furniture,
consisting lA•pact or ' , , . , •,•. .• +.2.Tables, • Bedding;

.Chairs, ' -Bedsteads, .:

Bobs. Lookht.. ._ _•

•

.PHILADMPHIA.
•,. • dravraikazzirs

• COIiIItgIii2CI4I;INStITUTE.
140 C ieststtt, 8t aift. PM

irmic briimtien tatleit
1 • DOcilE-KEEPINa.;!. i

• • !LUTING,COM D1ER1.311., CALMILATIO'N c).
OPEN. DAILY. and on TOesday: Wednepday and

Friday BYgrOIVOIS ofeach
. .4 d. 0. CIPYTENDIVIC,

Jan. 28,4851 . , 4-$Ol

J. a Gplabi
4115uCIPtiot A. PIOT.

N0.184 ICHES 2 NUTS(ciet, Swarm's 1-beitchugr
IPHI,PADELPLI.I4, •

ES,TENSIVIE Druleil
Ilitisical lastfaule#l* or ret.if dreerlolos.Exclusive'S yen: lot the s4l‘ of MI.

Ist, Divit4 & in.'s' OIostaIIYPATESTfluericestos• litmus IJkinicaand oth-
er PIANOS.I,..Cillbett'a Boudoirants, aleloJecithr. Martin's: (lutists, Harps, Vtoile.,She:el:ollsta, 110'1.4,hi is ;Hooks.

Resideuts,of the cc.o ',try b4, Supplied by area
ur otherwise a ith shy hop-. they way wish, at as'
low rates:at It purchased In person,. 11'1,1111°er of

LEN: largest *lockw la the. Slat,.P.-1 reel eunii.dint ofea tlifyioyal iwlio tOuy fator me with a call
or order. ;- ,

0. Dealt re 'Murk rupptirit Oh rho. moat liberal
trtos. Primo, to Irt. Scrotal-handPlano* for !ale.Mayl4. 1653. , 20.1 y

DAVIS & OLIN.
..Desirrit to . '

-LAMPS, !ANTES:II'3'CHANDELIERS,
, N. E. confer Fourdiand Cherry Sis.,

• 'IOLAEi4P. 111A;
I[IAVINO inlarged'and litioroved their Store, and'abating the target; assortment of Lamps in Phila-delphia, they are now prepared to furnish Pine Oil,CAMPLIENE, BIIRMING'FLUID,Ethereal oil; Phosgene Gas and Lard oil; Latups.Lan:term', of ail; patoros. ,Pa ncy; Hotel and Hall Lamps,,Chandellets; Oirandoics„ Pindelbrai,•auci BritanniaLamps, at the Manufticturess; lowest prices. MassLamps by the package, at a.surall advancenver Auc-tion prices.tieing large Manufacturers of Pine 011,Burning Fluid, Caitol,oil, Alcohol,tand (the onlytruey Phosgene Cal, ,they canfutninh these aitlchisat such prices that Merchants Will find It to their ad-vantage, to buy. CaliWore going elsewhere,' ff youwant bargains. niao.itietrafcty Fluid La tripfor sale.Sent. 17 inSt. • • *ly_ -

.

!. -I ' 9. BANNAI9.
`[Soie Agent forlichuyikilleourrty8ept.94.1333• •I 39.

ALSO. ,
I Floe Rote Wood •:Liockaway Catnap, , . •

. I Family _do ,
Several Sett. of Har Vik lUt a rattily of oth-

er &Tilden.
pbala to Commence at' in N. termsmade kieems,on Ibc day Of.sai!ibi iti tati..
Omeieetitire..Maseb 4.18E4'

LIFE INSURANCE.

='-E • NNWIPOURDRY.rilllFOindetsigned tespecuolly beg leave to an-
A:...llolliles toilet citizens of SchuylkillCounty-andthe paths In'general, that they have :established aFocsery.ht West' aven, near the Depot orthe MineHill ReStead. Co.', and a shott 'distance from theJunction ifthe Philadelphia& Reading

and MUDS Hill 'Railroads, iwbere they ,
are parleyed to execute all orders, In

of business, such as Frogs,Chaled,Akc.,for Rallioadi, Coal Breakets, Wait,Pipet, HID-gearing; all kinds of Castings for Ma-chbai-ilf,4lre and Collar 'Orates Plough Shearsand Points. Baal Weight/4e.,&e.-They are like-wise Prepared to cast to pattern or order of Braes or
Baelt ghat. 'All orders will be thankfatly rectircqf
add penettially attended to, end done In the be 4werknisitilike manner. and;on the moat reasonable
terms. `;Scrap Iron will be received In exchange for
castingsCia the customary; price paid In chili.

LIFE INSURANCE
fVHS oblatlall LIFE INSUIIA'NCE, ANNUITY

had TRUST COMPANY ot .PIIILADELPHIA.
Odle* -No. lit CHESNUT ST, the First Door East
of the Custom :Dome. Capital. 000400, Chanel
Popo teal. tohtinuato mike Insetantesoo I lesson
the most thvorahle tetms.

TiosCaplial being paid -op sad lovested.together.
whit a hugs and contently increasing reserved tutor,
"olferca pegeet security to the Insured.

The preria num may he paid yearly. half-yearly. or
quarterly.?, .
.• Tbe Doppia, add emus@ periodically to the In-
saraacesfor ADA. The grin lionue.apyropriate4 in
Deeeteber.Utti, end the second Songs la December,
1.140.-stooqns turas addition of *0 to every
01000:1isared MMier the oldest policies. Latta'
*Da lawidth ',till)*paid wheals shall become a
claims; imaged of 0-1000 originally laturedt the nest
*ldols ittiosuittolliin 40;the beet in sgeto 81111160
for every 03000 t the ethers In the same.propos thin
according is Die amount asd time of blending, which
A44111402ask. isarsrigs of more this 00pitcent,span apepreadoms paid. without increasing the an-
onstpremlate.:ll -

.
_

•:$7 hiThortats itiodway. • Jahr W. Brown
Atoms Davis. .1 D. Dasher, -
Joho Jay Smith; ; Frederick Drown,
Booed Fssairilli • timeTepee.
Joseph Yeager.-! • . Join B. Latimer. -
Thomas P.,James,

_
. wha m"'Lewin.

'Jean* T. MAIO.• • John B. Sleek •
PsaaPhists costalslog wilde of rates and egoism-

skni."l2loradPlicalies sat thither imParsasUas cats
Ike !waist 1110 owes,

- l B. & L. K. REEFER.,N. 8.4...W004 Turning also duceat !bort notice.Dot. M11353 ' .50-8 r
' 800K. HINDERY.4,11E' kubseriber 'nominees to hi. •

J.friend" and the pubite that he has
modnAtunsiderableaddltton to his Book
allidell,:nnd bad procured a HookBinder
from°Mr ofthobear Binderies in Phil"-
delphisw anuaintetwith the latest style of Himilhg,
and wtfn;will turn out his work far superior to shy-thing berifteifore produced In Pottsville. Books houndIn anytipeorßlodin g,etiber Plain or In MU gilt
Turkey ildoroceo. •

Blanklitook• paged or—plain. made to any pattetn,also prott!d And voted at prices lower than In theQty. , •Bookikuund by the quantity. and Papar ruled toPatterktp B. HANNAN. '
AprllloBsl. • • 14—

PRAODi

•

• ptatila SAUL:
frlIE subeeMbtmtoffer at-Pebtle Bala, pa BeTDR-
J DAY. the tam motion 1 **clerksa tbb atterboott,

as the Public Dolma ofDANIRL lIILL,In tbe Bor.
oogb of Pourvllle. &Debit mule tvro•etory pm Am g
DWELLIAIO • HOVE AND-I,OT os' . •
GROUND, Waste ima ssioui tteir ;Nigh.
Strest,adialetng the Demented Hone. • IOnto,Xoptmeto Tba, Wee It so, feel
frail by3o fleet In depth. mid the tot com,

tate, thirty km is Croatand about ninet y
feet In depth. A good title, clear, bt all- Mtrumbrett•
tee; willbe game tO the potebbeer. and •z poesetelon
deliveredon the firm c.f April nest,. . •

Terms badcoadltlotie disAlivrlll: be lAllde know,
tbesite hi AMURL" .Atxpgegg,• Nsun BLOOM '

Poprillecilarcb 1141* •
. Tram-vorg luxiati,-

baba,

HillyOf Payar. sad
rY4tdifiteb fly frosi Ireopy aoir--Juis
"611°4114"dt agor a1 10 1 4-ign': 114111:=LArot l.74a#11.1115!,_ • •

ALL ifijio wont Ames of lbao real Cocaine & Co.
Mgtshould be patt tenter to notice the stamps,

as sherd are various counterfeits and Imitationsstamped.lbolline and labelled mach Hike ours, whi, h
are fratilittlently sold in some parts of the United
States itetturmanufacture., They are made In differ-
ent partsbf the countryby'varions aze-makers, and
1110 generlilly of veryInferior quality. The genuineCollinikey, Which have acquired such an Ostensive
reptitatirm, are invarlalbly stamped "COLLINS &
CO. IIAitTPOSD.!! and *eeh ts. bass printed label
..._*l4leltelenathre, It Is now more than Twnsvv-
Errs Tine since wecommenced the baslnest withthe atsmp,of "Collins & Co., ilartford." and I do not
know °tatty other axe-maker by the name of Collins
In the %Tithed States. ' HAM, W. COLLINS.

AusuM•2o. tell. • • ' • 34-tv
illiallElEN

ArnowAs aniawAy. Prealdeak.Joao P. ;mitt. Actuary. •
• 0 The subscriber b 4settar slicabore Cooper
In iltitUr.UlCoostyok lawitasen,llllll
give at iteciumikv Witawitaass lbPerst.'- • ILI

O
PORT. 04111180 N ' •. SPTNFACTOnzesibserl

AberDannounce.CANDLEto the public
ßY:

that hemannbctaresall kinds ofilloap •nd Candler athim Fattbry, In. Port Carbon, Bchaylklll County;which hiC.will warrant to. be equal to quality toany obtatieed abroad. and at lower pricers than simi-lar anklet an be purchued InPhiladelphia or else-where.: .

The blithest market brlee for tallow will be paid Ineach et hl. nem,.
HENRY QUITERMANOetobii 11,1,53. . 43.1 y

~, • -

Beatillail Cottage Furniture.
, •lillg itibseriber is receiving from the best Menu ..

'HE
In the City,a large lot ofCottage Furni-ture of Abe latest and most beautiful Patterns, em-braciag*hole emu, allof which will be sold at cityprices. Maltase added. ,

He atirt, keeps onhand, and manufactures="to orderAll kinds ofHousehold Fut altars,
of the latest, most fashionable and desirable
PattertKall ofwhich Can be examined at his WareRooms;corner-ofCentre and Union streets, nearlyoppositelhe Episcopal Church—all of which wilt besold at titili very lowest rater. r'

Apr111::1852 HENRY ORESEANO.,
ki-if

• *Lou swamps nEmovazi..r THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PIT.tad upon° of the tamest Coseh rTheitlIn thto State. in Coal Street: Pottsville.
. nett to 11. Adams at Co.', ScreenFactorlOrhere his halting for manufacturingAllkinds otrarriagesand Ligb,t Waggons cannot be aue.passed- ng • practiCal Mechanic. and basing anumberoFpests' °aperients lit the business, be hopestu-shreteaentkaatlsisetion. 1- ,

Ail lashedpantager and Light WagOna kept on
•hand. 4100.second•tutird Waironeotc.All repttlra teallp done Orders from a Ortancapromptlyjattendad to. •

• WISTAA A. KIRK.
• - 29-1(• June&leas - •

PiVllllllOlO ESTABLISHMEINT.
V respectfully announces* to theptitillc that be has purchased the entire stock of
the late-Om of Moreton k Dickinson, and Intends
cluzYllgtho the Plumbing business in air irk brandies
et the Oil Stand ander the- Pottsville House, where
be hopiitiby attention to businen, he maybe able to
merit a *hare Of tbe public patrotage, ite will guar-
antee hit:wort to be as good, and itwilt be does on
es resanniible terms, ascan be done elsewhere.

- ft. D CICINSION.4utarli7 SBS7. 634
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SCANDAWUS PROCEBDINGS. '

The-following is the
Yigite !!tilios intorfered with.

debateln the; 'U.'s.Senate, on the :presentation of' the 'remon-strance, by., the New "Eitglas4' cle'rg ithee.against the Nebraska- Bill. last week; • .
Mr. Douglas: l—My only object is toattention of me:Senate to the memorial. Itis presented mite( the action of She; Senate;

as a protest agalObt uttrimtion, against the
action Au which certainly twu-thuils of ibis
body- coucurred.. it protests against oar'aCI6w/suffusing a breach tit faith, as ihirolving-
a morel wrong; as destructive of all confi-
dence. antas subjecting us to the righteous
judgment of the Almighty.. -It is.presented
to us by a deacimilianua, tit ram calhog them-
selves preacherSul the gospel. It has been
demonstrated tq debate, Writ there is wit arparticle of trutla.4u the allegation'ol. a !Meal
of laiW, or breach 01. cootidence. it has
been demonstrated so clearly that there is no
excuse kir aity.alan in the comdiumiy whdf
helteves tt any louger. Yet, here we find
that a large body et preachers, perhaps three
thousand, following the,lead ut a carcass
which was calculated us dsceive or atisAthe publaltibiiife;eaiTEirwaid withan at ti-
cions lalsehood land an atrocious' calumny
against this body, and prostituted theipulpil
—prostituted the sacred desk to the.ausera,
ble tiLd corrupting ititluence of party poll,
tics. t"

It mattersnot whether they have misled
the ;whole of the clergymen of New Log-
land; and drawn thein into this p:rei et dirty
water. It matters nu: Whether the inisrep-
resentation has taken a broad, scope, or been
confined ttl ya lett% I hold it is our duty to
expose the conduct of men who, either Iroire
iguerance, or wilful false, knowledge, wall
avail themselves of their sacred callingto ar4
reign the conduct .of Senators here in life
discharge of. theirAuties. I hold that this
Senate is as capable cti judging 'whetherour
acupuitivolvesi the subversion of metals;
whether ithubjetts us (tribe judgment-of'theAtraighty, as are these pbaucal preachers,wno do Out uuderstand the question. It iii
evuleut that theie wen know not what theyare talking alitiq. It is evident that theyought to be-'rebuk ed, •required to-contidethemselviss to their vocaliou, hawed of neg-
lecting their holy religion and violating its
sacred principles, and truth and honor, DO
getting up a documbat here which is offen-
sive, and which no geutlemau •Can endorse
without violating all the rules of ..courtesy,proprietylod'honoi. There seems to' be au
attempt to pile Upon our table offensive doe:
.uments—slandOe alter islander, aou libel af-
terlibel, in order that rtes abehtion Fretsmay copy it as coming frouri the records of
the Senate, and go bock and gtve it credit in-,
the country. ' They are smuggled, in here,
the, offensive shatter couckaied trout our
knowledge until we happen to lOok luta
theta, and See what they are; and then these
gentlemen expeet to carryon a political tam-
pingo by quoting /MU our own resordS thatwe are traitors to God, to' our country, and
to humanity.

I think t; a time that this miserable sp.,
tern ofelectioneeriug, by violating the rule*,
and, courtesies of the Senate to get an en-,dorienient of libels, of which min ought tobe rishamcd,, should be exposed aria,rebuked.
I am unwilling they shill come iti and pile
up I;landers of• that kind, upon our table, and
let them be used, for this bate,party purpose.
The Senate.kniArs that this memorial as not
intended to elect the action of the Senater-
we have no such bill before us.• Orir action
on it is passed.' Why is it brought here?
There Can be no other object iu presenting
it here now , thau!simply to affotd espitatlerorganizing a-great sectional party, and, try-
mg to draw off the, preachers of the gospelinto it. I think that men ought,to rely upbn
argument; and upon truth, and upon reason,
instead of resorting to' these thing s for the
purposeof stimulating excitement for pot
lineal ends.

Mr. Houston said that this mailer had
been sprung suddenly upon the Senate. 'He
saw uothisg informal or monstrous an the
memorial. The ball Was .passed on the
morninght March 4th, and the- Memorialwas dated on theist. It therefere was sign-
ed when the bill was before the Senate. ''ile
saw nothing in- the inimocs-hl !hat off ered
any indignity to the Senate: It simply ex-
pressed the feelings of those who; signed it.
It was the right and privilege of all Ameri-
can citizens to' memorialize Congress in-re-
spectfulAerms. He did not Lim what the
object of (be inembrial was, but he, should
suppose 'from iik-Contents, and ,from the
character of its signers, that the memorial--ism believed there was something radically
wrong in that bill: 'Vhey charged , that it
was a violation of national faith. He had
made the same charge against it in debate.
He had shown it was a violation of solemn
plighted faith with the-fridiatis; that ,ft
bald to the Indians that all treaty obliga-
tions were to he cOnsidered as nothing inore
than solemn mockery. 'He had elan said
that the repeal Of;the Missouri Cpmpreinise
was as flagrant albreach of faith as the vio-
lation of the Indian Treaties. He saw no •
greater impropriety in ministers of the Gos-
pel memorializing Congress thou_ in poli=
limns or any other men doing so. He had
told the Senate that the passage of,the Ne-
braska Bill would lead to excitement and ag-
itattoo, and it was denied. This memorial,
signed by three thousand ministers of the
Living 4siod, his vicegerents -on eattliovas
evidence that the. people was deeply moved
by it. The-ministers of the gospel were
men. They had;the same political rights as_
other meth All citizens had the Tight to-
petition, and that right could not be denied.By. becoming ministers- o 1 "the gospel the

had;lost none of their 'political
rights. There was no longer any use in de-
nying that the Nebraska bill had revived wt•
nation and excitement. He trusted in ha d
now ,reached its acme, and that soon all
would be quiet, and that the country would
be restored once pore to that serene trap-
'quaky, happinesti and prosp_erity which it
-was enjoyiug before this subject wai jntru-
duced some weeks ago. It was not the
proper way to qiiiet agitatioe to condemn
those who memorialised and pretested against
the act. If the Memorialists asserted un-
truths, and spread falsehood before the coun-
try, the proper made to pursue Was to have '
the subject referred to the 'cornisiittee, to
have report coadaut the facts, and then leave
the intelligent people of the United States,
with the whole facts before -them, to. judge- ,
for themselves. Whether the Nebraska bill
was right or not, I was a question on which.,
there Was room for a difference of opinion.
Senators were not in such a high place as to'
be above the right of the people to inquire
into and criticise their Official acts. .

Mr. Mason said 'the tight of allcitizens of
the United States !to petition Congress_ upon
any subject properly before them, was oar
which. he hoped never to see denied. All
such memorials should be received and treat-
with the-respect due to them. He - hoped
nefeito See the day'when the Senate would
treat such petitions otherwise. This memo.
dal, however, was of a character different
irom'others. It came from a glass of per-
sons who have laid aside the character of
American citizens, and address theirpetition
as ministers of the gospel. They petition as
ministers of the gospel, and not as citizens.
As ministers of the gospel they.come here ,
iintidenounce theiction of the Senile in an
ticipatton or after it has taken place. They
do not- stop there.'. In their character ate
ministers they have the temerity to threaten
the Senate with' the vengeance and judg-
menis of theAlmighty,-whom they' profess
to serve.. Such language was not respect.
ftil coming froi*Jiby petitioners. Bat min._
islets of the gospel, as such, were unknown
to theConstitution or to our forms of Gov.
eminent, and God forbid they ever -should
be known to it. It was the wise policy of
,our lathers, and it had been the universal
desire of the people to keep ministers of the ,
gospel, is such,; and the Government- as
wide apart as possible, and the 'wisdom, of
that policy' was mademanifest to diiy by the
paper now lyingioe the table.. The history
of the World had'itiown the evils of recogni-
zing Ministers of the Gospel as Nulling any
part ofour Government. In all confides,
and in all tithes, when vested with power,
they proved the Most arrogant of all others:
On this. occasion,ithey come here, anikin the
name ofAlmighty God, they invokehisven•
geance upon us, OUT action on a political
Measure. Let three thousand' citizens "of
New England, or three hundred' thouund,
or all New England come here, uldat citi-
zens of the United States,. sad protest, as is

' their right, against, acy legislative action,
and their protest Will be respectfully.
But theism= 40 not dome hareem citizens.
Thiy cow MN sa the miaistaiet Gat—:

IRE `~+S i~~.c-, ;.fin ;v .

.. ,itii.e.megcrehtsiste the. sSehaturAsuiu c.said Or_vietnegeuts, asher
l

übibly ine.tratz-peandirseresals ot •the.Davfne Mister, roar
presehee and in histunae,protest agaretti..a_
great niOral,_Wiy iv iiiiith, tilei.v4thillittilltof_the tip4el, dvtare tohecomfit hied 4y iii.
act of this body.. lie-objected to Attu - ,
of a memorial COtle,l/eti" In • shelf lermii-atill-
piolessing to speak' by auy sigh '; au tiwirity4-With* auy disrespect to the tuemurtifiSl %personally, Ili any disrespect fur 'ratie • &it ~
which, to say the least, they du out graceteite
moved-as the proper courts for the Semite-hePursue; that the ntetin.rial Ite mit receiveiK.Atc:'bauglis—lt has . Ulre.ady ; tbeen rst:ceived; • .f • ' ' - '

Mr. ,l3ulle;saidhe had always entertained,1 thehighest restvet for mititsteri 4 thetina-'I Pet. Hut reiPec..t !eta Ed high this( he ,would21111105k 1111141kill to IlMt rtbul ie loran act: per.'formed au his edictal capiel43,, , imi mat fee
; spect 'Was tint them Inv/jib:nitte,l7.v.ypiv.upbrahautdelneiti_sacred ',•ialling, aura
their duty, deaceuded Irons their:lath, iiiisa-."tion---wlien'they turgut the religion ea -meLanibanti mingled with the waters ul theturbid .pout.of political strife, Ms ,respect no

• longer'euutinued. 'These memorialists have
:quieted the 'phipit, hod have Wiwi, their.placeth the political arena, and illey,spwaas vice'regentatictiod on earthratill presume
lu his genie, solemnly to pronounce upon
the Senate, the judgmentsof thsAlungitty.He coultiAM longer respect 41011/s 'whentheymemseives,ahaudoued their sacred dunes—-
when they had.abandoned the religion whichthey prolesied—the religion whieh.,Was typ.
ified by the meek and lowly Lamb,.and tooktipciti, them the character of die pulitical huh;
gy,ing 'rcitand seekiag. Whom they :might de-our, they do violence to the Gospel and the
eligion of the .Saviour. Heknew not Iv hat
ore was to be 'dime 'than. MO Seuators

hould expresi their conneamailua of the
rodeedings. He thaight they daseteed the

lensure or the Sertate._. .Mrt Adams, sa d the Bouth had lot thirty
ears remained Mader an unjust and °Nitta-

.- lye act, and A ,ii.s iepei'il, led to agttaifoa,

itiek who okigivally hail clone the tajuz.tice
ere responsible fur the agitation .; Ile would

t eat this memorial iaa he would' treat .ail
titers., diprOleSsid to her. the aceul 11111113-
rata. the Gospel ; but iti ..was so dillerent

I unt the time of the Apeaties that; it lust all
the potenk and chartwter which .'4Es siguers
supposed, their chaiaeter and postuou would
gtve,-tu ;it. , f

:Mr. Houston said there,was no invocationin We mentotial of the vengeance yt , the.A-
l-on the Seuate. ft was a,respectiut
ptviest,-ag,arnst a meaLure peridulg to theSemite at iLe Linke it was 3 igued..; It was a irespectful protest, in the name or Almighty(itai, against that measure. (Lighter.)Mr. IS/eller—Vitt) authorized- them,r;. duAlai?' ,

w
-

.
Mr. Honsh said that when he'stud thesegentleniiii were Vicegereuts of the Akuigh-

ty on earth, he did not expect that.the use of
that werd,_, iiisiead of rice-regeuts, would'
hive beed eonnneuted upon. What he

:Van 00,AL scumara. .

TBB,4lidetnigaedare now prepired to MI all or-derirforttkit newand smuttier ankle ofScreens.hair attests are WoreaArmand with regularmesh-wwithritit subjection ;the wire to the destructivepractise otertrupine, and or some-possmea a muchgreaterttegree ofstrength and durability, Utah anyankle Wlfore otered to the' public. I'INCIONOMI ofwartcanet Winne/ be seen- at 'the HardwareMore titb. 4:Estatly.tornerof!lariat and CenueIltreen."'. ESTEILY do SCBITYLSB.Pesurnita, Dec. la. s3. At{: •

saa**Eara, aeon mart, on arm

•ritcALLISTER do ußcorztEß,No. 98 CiIESTAUT,St., Pkficrilelphsa, ,
(Al theold eland, estib11e1,41 in 1740,by ;John Me-Alll:ter, a.)

PECT AiC•L E
biathematleaf IneirunienteXpyllayies, Opera (flame.es, Thermometers, Tape .tdratures,3Platina
Maxie Lanterns. at.e.

130, on hind a large aturetwent of COMPOUNDACIIROMATNMICROSCCTDM.MittoscopIc Slides;dr.e. , tlarOur priced and ItinatFafkd Catalogues are far-nlabed on apliratiuniandne:ntny mall,free ofcbargnDec. 24,1933 • j, 511-6m•

Wl6/.1.• &C. wait New l'o.k, hive'1 opened a Pkraletegical Cabinet and Book Stuns,
at 131 Arch Street, Shilsdelphia; hatsveezi Sixth andSeventh streets, nud are prepared to furnish all theirseethe on Phrenology,'Pbysiology, Water Cure,Mag-netism and Phonogiaphy atNite, Voris prices.

Professional Statillnatlcius, with charts and,
full written descriptions of character: given de y andevening.

*leant was that they were the hatblut4era 01
peace Oct earth. It tutuisters tit the Uuspel
were -riot recognized by the Constitution,they were recognized to the mural

Cabinet (tee to visliort.
Philadolphla. Dee. 31.

' 'PER ATEINT..
S4l'/Nl;

as-3m

. .

WINE ,St4t ,
,

, 1841
Ail cal.:410(.1C: 41250,000

, . •

IBA /11StrF1INo of 114: Nitional :Safety Corn.pauv, No; 92 Walnut Streit, two doors aboveThird,Philadelphia, is own every day from 9 o'clock
A. M., le 7 oteme,s, It. M., ao4 on Monday and Thum-
day evenings untiluntil 9 o'clock. %This institution la well
kuuwn us on e of thess.thu and best managed'in this
country, and pay: l'er (Lunt!. Interest un mos-ey
paid In there, irorn the dal ot. deposit.

Any cum frcitn one dolls: onsvardel ts tecelved„ anJall sum, large or small, are ;Mill back on demand,without notice, to say amount , ' •
• Then/01Ni; FUND has .711erfgages',12roam.IRene.,

and other Hist clans investments all well accrued,
Amounting to Aalf a minion of dollork fur the secarity•of depositova.

,

.

hog of moo's salvanuu, which wail Ina Nun-
dation; a all mural -anti religious organiza-tions. He irepeaied his views ut ;he equalf-
'ty of political rights of cuinisters,ol the Gus:
pel with other citizkis. He also repeated OSdeclaratjon that the ,ineasure calling for thi4
protest would and had already protinced
town and exciierueut. 'The bill guti-cduwu,,but.works badly. ft'- works. -like PhY,sle,upwardly.

Office N0.61 Walnut St r,t3',2i.luurn above34,Phtl-
,adelphiu.

HON. FIENitV.L. DINNER. Preattleutt-ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Pl;slldcht.
TIIO9. T. INILICti,Aetulry - . •

BOARD or itnrißeEs:. _
Hon Wet. Richards, Pottstown. Jt D. Srreeper

Esq.. Editotof the Lisdger,Nttitown: J. M. ficheomen. Evq.,lPditor of the Nrete4titi;rlkippackville,
Eno. Benner; Csy., Iltditor ofthr Farmer's Fritxd,
eluinnylown; lion. Joel Jonc.,ltite Mayor of Phil -delptila ; lion. John %whine; .41, nierniter of Con-gress, 4ttrdlattlet, Ye., lionjaruen Page. tile Yoit-
roamer ofPhiladelphia; tio.d: Writ. Petintnetun.late
Governor of New Jer.ey ; John ,(1. Brown. re.. 1.,
Pottotile ; Frederick -Inner. F.sO.. Rending. ,

Phltad'et-.0tt.29..53 fAlirll2fWA3 17.1)1 41-'

illt. 4verett s'aul thatitwas dt,4e. t, tae Sen-
ate that he should explain • 'Connexion
with the petition. He. was ca 16.1 Hunt his

,seat a few inoments,before he presented- iLe
• uteatutial,,to the daor of . the Senate, where
he was 'requested by `a geutlernan to
charge of the ritemortal,•auci .ta Pqsent it to
the.. Senate.—

- The gentleman Why Lad
brought ft was introduced 10 him ,as a must
-respettatile 4entlernan, and ul the clrq real pro-
ression. l'hargentfethan ' requestort • loin to

preseuf it to the.Senate. As the ittemurial
was vdlUminous he called uue of the :- ,suite
attendahts,- and told him toearn. it in, andlay
it, uuithe Secretary's desk, where it how,
-4 fe,w minutes atter he, presenttl it as ii
!vas Ora the table. lie had nut tad it at
thahtiate unrdid he read it -.until he did so
atterarards with .the SenatorHe thought this .explanation of his cupuex•
iyu witli‘ it 'ought'tu be made, as the memo-
rul WakcOnardered offensive by the Senator
Iron:0161;mPa and others, to the Senate. lie
believed the Memorial was; m taciongned by
all-the gentlemen.whose names wete-it ttach-•
ed tcOt belbre the date ul 'the passage or the
Nebraska bill, and constquently. - when...M:llmeasure was before the Senate.- it ought,
therefore, to be, regarded as ''the expression
of the EentimEgits ut the signers respecting a
measitre,actually pending before .the: Senate.
He turd not green as to expedieney tit
presenting'rnernor itals upon the subject which

.trave'pas..sed from this body. But fa:-_; others
had c'ontinued to do so, fie thought bo :mgt.
al+o do sol, particularly as it was possible the-
bill Might.be, returned to the .Senate. it
did not think there was anything of a polio:
cal character, such as was supposedand sug
gated; in Ibis remonstrance. HS did not
think these three thousand clergymen vi
New'England had any design to slip trout
the appropriate line tit their duty into the
political arerial Among them there were
doubtless men of all political parties. This
Memorial was ' signed ,by men win; looked
upon. the measure purely in a moral point of
new Looking upon it in that light, they
had exptessed their sentiments upon it.—
Such;had been The habit of clergymen in that
section of the country:, They on all proper
occaSious expNssed their ytews upon all
Moral questions occurring. They have to
this instance dune no mute.. It wits hardly
necessary fur lion to say that three thousand
'clergymen of New England were a very re-
spectable ot, men. No other 'body ofmen in {he :country of the same number
were more learned, religious, moral and in.

'tetligeatAban_they. They were. Men deco-
tell to the cause of religion and Morality
the most of them with very little reward orexpectation in the way of the goods of/ this
World. Or further eulogized the character'of the memorialists. He regrettecE that this
metiaorial -lad. elicited, any feeling. The
•Senator from NeW York had presented the'memorial of- the Bishup'and Clergy'of New
York., audit hadbeen received wiihout
word Of objection: This memorial ought to
be received as.all others. It was Wrong, to'

,ascribem its signers angry or nawcittliy feel-
togs or M6.,tives. . -
- Mr. Pettit said he was in fivior of the lar-,
gest ',liberty to petitions, provided the; wererespectful'. His just objection to the me-
lt/01'W was that it was out of tuniti, and tun
late to 4ffect any acting on the bill whichhadoPassed the Senate', in all .probability
never to'..returit. The Senate had dune the
deckand now deserved the righteous jadg--mem. of:. Hearin. 1twouldseenilthat thus
"righteous judgment'meant pains, iernletz-3,
and punishment ; but he expeeted it -would
he one of approval of the decd. The
Senator :from South •Carulina said- he had
great' respect for clergymen's° long as their
robee.wcre unspotted, and they, did nut dab-
bleb the polluted waters of the pdol uf po-
litizC He would agree with the Senator it
he thought the pool of politics was anymore
polluted: than the stagnant watets- of the
pool 'of contradictory theology, in which
these clergymen lived. He believed -the
pool of:polities far more pellucht clean,,healthy and -beneficial than the stagnant wa-
ters 'which surrounded the contradictory
creeds and doginas of these trien,'no two.ut
whom could agree upon any particular point
of theology. The Senate had.an ollicer cho-sen for his ability and information" who was
a Brother Clergyman, whose duty- it was to
expound divine law to the Senate, and hewould, therefore, it the motion be in order,move -to refer this memorial to ithe' Rev.
Henry...Slicer, Chaplain of the Senate, with

,Instructions:to inquire and report Co the Sen.
ate wrhether.the Nebraska Bill wai in viola-tioif the. Law of God, and. whyther theSenate was in danger of having invoked thejudgMent and cnndemnation of Heaven by
passing 'Loud labghter.l II Mr,. Slicerdecided in.the affirmative, he would be wil-

; 'bug torevoke his; actiorr,' B,gd.wotf}d' tae iris
best !endeavarS te induce the Hotise to.sendthe bill back to the Senate. •

Mr, potiglas said-the abolition address put
forth by the memhers of Coogress-had calledupon the-ministers of the Gospel o rise and
rebuke this. bill, as a -violation •Ot plighted
faitb, &c. And bow-the clergymen to obe-
dienceIn that call were engaged in getting
up protests foundeo upon the. Aloe state-
metitscontained to that address.,. These me•
Motional* any; Ili the name oflAliniglity
God.'protesti Ste. What warAni autnap-
ticia'or aka mans and power or tit AbAisti•

DOLLARDI
. .

REMItIt ARTISTE IN'TlAlR,l77ehestnut
A opposite flie State Iluutrr PIIILA DELPHIA. in-Yenta of the celebrated Cossbnia Ventilating Wigand Elastic. Bind Toupar..s. ,Instructions to enableladies and gentlemen to rnetiiiure their onn headsWith accuracy: •: .

For Wigs, Inthre. "Tro upes, 4.• Scalps, 10.,
No. I The round of ihs- N07.. I From forehead to

head.. 5 ! beck as far as bald
d From fiireheadiitrei R 'i)ver fathead. as

' the head to nab. 1 .far ea required.
3 rromenrllesiovei 3 ismer the crown of

the top. = the. 'read. •
4 Fiom car esr ;

the forehead... .

R. DOLLARD has always teeiS,for Sale a v 14111,114
stock of•Gerit'a •Wies. Toupees,iLadiee Wigs, half
Wigs, Filtots; Braids. ellf 1...:&.c I, beautifully 'liana-
factured, and 44 cheapas any eviantlehine tit In the
Union. -, 1 .DOLLARD'aI Iletbaniutu &strict or tit/AMUR IfalrTonle, prepared DOM Sbllth trinotrlenn he4lin sod roots.Mamma successful rirtiele ever nrodtici d for preser-
•log the hair from fallii.a ouvor canna riot color. re-
daring and preserving I. • n ..lalttlY, U Id luxu:lant

e., Among other re:inona Whi lliollard's hair cut-
ting Saloon maintains its imuienie nolinlarily is the
fact that his tonic le applied fro ivery head of bar
cot at hi; estatillohtnent,conseqUentle .note kept in
better pre Won than uhder ahy other known ap-plication. It tieing thus nractleally tented by thou-
sands. ore titbit areateSiguaintify of its efficacy.

Sold whelesale-anil retail at his 014,establishment,
177 CRESTIS lit lit.,opposittt t he Slate House, P hit-
adelphia. I • •

R. DOLLARD has at last diocOverrti the es pies
ultra of HAIR DYE and aim:Sitars It for sale, with
perfect confidence In Ito eurposalheeserything of the
kind now In aim: It colors the hair either black or
btown, (as may be desired,) and is tiiied trirktutil any
&jar,to tholairt or skin, either tby stain or other.
*wise, tan be washed of In ten Minnie' after appli-
cation, without detracting from its efficacy. Persona
visiting the city are Invited to vie him a call. Let-
ters addressed to R. MiLLARD. 1:77 ChestnuttStrectsPtillaihripbia, will receive 'fit:ell:intMs 113, DM '; • ; • '. 10-Iv.
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frLIE Subscriber' Invite iota, attention to their
Stock ofOIL, CANDLES AND, BOAPorhich

they offer at the lowest =lke t rites. CONSTAVV
LY-FOll BALE -

BleaCked and piastre! Winter land spring Sperm
nit, -.7.- • IBleached Winter and Spring Lard Oil,

Extra White. Winter Saler Lill,
Bleached elephant Oil. (Winterand Spr Ink)
Strained Mirth West Congaed', Polar' When; Oil,
Winter and Spring Whale 011, bleached,
Straits Bank and Tanneti''oll,l •
Machinery and °refuting OS, ! •

NewBedford Sperm Candles,
PatentPnilstied Sperm Candlee,(Culoredsnd Hein)
Blearier Candles, - [
PrtrePaPatentCandlee,(ferankh wearecote Agt'il)
Crystal)lne and Polished Caudle.. For, the above

Candles tee received the first predil4m (a Silver Me-
dal,l from-the, Franklin Institute, knit a Diploma from
the &aleAu -littera'Soclety;attlielrlateeshitilttons.

Toilet Almond and other Fancy Snap,
Vein*, Brown, White and Castile Soap,
Betided Spirmaccti in Cake« ! '

; . BOI:DIN k PRICE;
31 NOVO Wharves, third Store atinve

ARC' Street ,phlladelphia,
- I 11-11(Mr/ 11t.1853

ORMAT. SAVING TOIDIEIRCZELANTS.
- • • •

Soap,iDelimed eriehol Erpense.. • •

RD.D. litelloE.NErt rrapecioriii„antionneee to the
public that b. has.cutistantly on hand Oil. &wit

and Candles of hie own maninfacture. at his Factory
in Pottsville. whteh he tent warrant to tie equal to
any told here or elsewhere, and at tower prices than
can beYntehasedat any othereitabllabrant.

*The highest cub prices OM fov Tallcor,at his
factors, Nortroala n dtreet, P,ottayille

Nov, %%1833 CIO

VESTIBULE-PATTERSB.—The subset'
V tot Orquilt Teethed a lut of. VettlAolt Patents

ofPaper flanelegt, a little Superior to any thing' of
the ktellevet pffeted

COLD
le W!wanUe. Alto,

PAkE.
• COLORS, •
a

„volmund by PR.dRCN S. LEWIS &Co.,
,ellposittedbyLamm, Isms6:Co.,135SouttrrmatSum% Philadelphia': •

Maakfullp raceiud—pactuallv attendedto, guirtitteed pire rtisfamoo,atia offered foisale modoe most War* te
t
raFor "on*. sod particulire, please oddity; u

• ,tatiiA

Of tkelatest*l most beautifulpattern., atlettthaa
city pricer, a; N. HANNAN'SChopp Pape acid leatiely Stara..

JVISIT FISCEIIITED.—"A tame aviortruentlof
oleatild Perfumery,&a., from the ataoufacrorles

Of Jules Usual h Ca., iiafflllolland others.
Au those., who want fine Perfumery , call at

SARUM'S hook and Variety Mune.
Ji11.11.1854 , • ;•• 3.tr

2-3aa I

' laiLTllll2.- ;

FR/72* ITRIVDRT,
Sl4tore-Ho 20 North THIRD Si.,40000 NANVCAPT22IIIII4 Casters. lb-;milhorillal.Ciinalssionaad_jatsilalaitbar Bast.aesoolilsolemitesiulgetall; iitiplaq:49;s!,2l bfar~

aid 11,132. . ; •`1 ;my

DIRADIKEI RAILROAD OVlDE..,..grma.

Mimell'e neer Railroad Guide over the Pluladelphia
PowerUle addReeding Railroad, describing the pee-

Iwo. Nugentend Agricultural mud other
eab*ltofligereft of theroster with.riameroul err-
litritj-1.11111"1154.1goOkneTl:lttlhatry more.
, ' . •
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ty, but au attempnie establistilin this COW].
try toe doctrine that thecterot bate the su-preme right to determine atui'Protiounce thewill ut lioct.on all subjects, and particulailyiii relittua to the political attain of Congress,
it was an attempt'to set up shbeocracy.•

• was an attempt to-put the-legislatiou of the
comity m the hands and under' the cuotrotof the church. No bolder sut'upt than; tinswas ever made by the church in the Most
despotic countries, or in the darkest ages of
the world, to mime the doctrine that it was
the privilege of the church to !ell the-people
that,nut wily on religious subjects, but alsoupon Si! political oars, they must receive,
as the 'Divine Will, wisatever;they received
(rein the church. It this preteusiou 'of 'the
clergy be now sanctioned, all guestmos must

leterred to the clergy for approval before
',Congresa shaft act. The memorial purports
to speak in the name of the 4.lmtatity, and
in thus dame protests gamuts( the Pill. It
tells emigres.; plainly that the gates of Ilea-'
vett are closed, unless we obey the behests ,
of the Abolitionists. Hettid a greairespect
for clergynien, and for theircalling. Retied

' eke, troubt but thote memonalitins were menof ltercong, unelligeuce andrev:pi:mobility.—
• tit he ...tas sure. that there could not beouod throughout the country any other bodyof men of•equal inanities who had moretiorance upt.o one subject, upon whichthey uuev protested.. How ninny or thewtt ever lead the' bittory 01 the act of 1820?Not one. • How uiatiy of thelikhad ever readthe history and votes of the NOrtheru Statesrepudiating, at the time of Ihe ridujmun,that very act Nut cue. How many ofthem had ever read the votes ;and proceed-
ings of the acts et 1850 ? Not o,ue. Yetthey profess' to speak the will i,f God upon asubject in relation to which they are pro-foundly ignorant. They speak', of sanctity ofnational engagements. Did any of these tiattthousand preachers tell their ipeople in 'Sal,
when the Fugitive Slave Law, was resisted
by tome, that it was their duty to/otiey it, tin
the ground that it was ti national engage-
ment in theConstitution 'of the [Jutted
States 1 Nut one; Did they tell their pee-

-plc that'the Senate did sight id passing that
act, and in carrying nut a national engage-
went ? Not obe, Hit was part of the duty.
of these three inotliand Clergyinen to speakabout, eanetny of- owlet:tat engagements,where were lacy in 'lBsoi. wh'en rn Bostouthe law was openly resisted by torte Theywere silent then. ' But now at the bidding
of abolition jaunt in Congress they come for-
evard;'aud arraign the Senateof the UnitedStates -in the 'name of the Almighty. He

cared 'nothing- personally for this or the
limy other insults caused by the address of
the abolition, contederates. he could bide-
his titue. The 'day would cone when not aman could be tumid who would say he ever
was opposed to the great Aineilierin pnneipleof selt!governmeht.

Mr. lioustah 41141 spoke. :
:Mr. Seward saidhe did not .intend to bedrawn info any discuuion note, on the Ne-braska bill, but had a few Words to sayconcerning the i cadent indicg to this dis-cussion. The minim/ not to receive the pe-dime was out otiorderl because the petitionhad betu,reciived. • The other Motion to referthe matter to the Chaplain war not seriouslymeant:-
Alr Pettit-4f the ruies allus‘ it, I writ ra-

..MI. •

11r. Seward said that it seenjed to be as-sumed the rules admitted ho such motion,therefore it would,noi be pressed. The See-
dtur from 111mois and °theta, having ex-
pressed their sentiments, have; no objection
to the memorial going to the table, which iswhat the petitioners desire. Though he didnot believe this the right wayl to reply to:memorials and protests trout ttie people, but
as others hadexpressed their opihions as mitememorial, heasked to do the smile. He then
Dahl--If the preseutatiou ul this memorial'there is wreng,lt is either an regard to time,
place ur circumstance, or the ;character of
the Memorialists, or the argnment which,the memorial makes. 1 think those winewill-reflect on the subject' will: see that nocensure can justly be cast upwimemorialists
in regard, to tlalr.. It has been itie habitual
practice, ot the Senate to receive meinortalsupon subjects not yet before the body for ac- '
two, and which might never be. Ot suchens/acier were the memorials upon the sub-jett of -liberty of conscience to American cit-izens in toreigu countries, whidh have been
received without question. This matter wasn'subjee.tml legiuniate consideration l'or theSenate. 'Although the Senate had acted, itsaction, is yet inchoate and liable to be re-
viewed directly when tine bill Shall pass theother House; it ever it may, it probablfwill come back with sinew:llium*. Even tLthis were nut so, the, Senate Might be coo-v laced by the argurnents of the memorialists
ur otherwise that they had acted unwisely
and injuriously. It sac, it is nut too late to•
rei:ciud our action. We .can: like measures
to repeat the act it it shall passi Was there
aoytutog wrong in respect to character

the persons who have presented this me.
mortal ? it is aatd they are clergymen, but
they are nevertheless Americancitizens ; and
the broader'qualification of citizenship covers
over the lesser and iatertor chaiacter and de-
sctiptiou of clergymen. Every man who is
a citizen of the United States, and, accordingto my theory, even every mat, teho , although
not a citizeu .yet, is a subject of: the Untied.States government, has a right no petition
the Congress of the United States upon anysubject of national interest, or which can belegitimately a subject dt legislation. Is
there then 'any well-groundedf objection to
the tact that they describeithemselves as
clergyinea ? Certainly not. tis therightof. a citizen, if he can petition; to do sac inhis .ownWay. If he thinks there is anything
in his character or position which entitles
his opinions to higher consideration, orwhich lead, to the belief that he uncle/stands
the subject more thoroughly than others, it
is -right to describe himself by ;;the appella-non which designates his professiott, hischaractilr or his office. It is only on this
principle that the Legislatures of the States
make their voices known to Congress by tie.scribing themselves as Legislatures of States,
they come here-with their resolutions-in the
shape. of petitions or • remonstrances under
that - provision of the Constitution which
guarantees right of petition, shit upon no
Oilier ground •ot constitutional ,right.. what-
ever. `ls there any well-grouuded objection
to the hang uageth time of the Memorial?
think not. While on theone handit is such
a Inemorial as secular •persons'. like myself
woulti not be apt to.dictate or -Sign, becausethere is a solemnity of tone, odiousness and
religious consideration which :secular men
do toot indulge or affect, yet On the other
baud it is professional and natural on the
part of the memorialists. It iii in 'character
of those' who made it ; it is said they assume
to speak the will and judgment of the Crea-
tor and Jddge-ol men and.nitions. Ido notunderstand them as assuming to speak any
such ihnifi• I understand them as saying in
substaUce as follows : • • '1

We, citizens of the Uniteti.Siates, subicrt-
bing ourselves-as clergymen, tit the presence
of Almighty God, and in ,his ittame,tiddress
the Congress of this United States.What is wrong or unusual in this 1, You.
do tint commence your proceedings here on
any day during the-season without acknowl-
edging and declaring.that theyiare begun in
the presence and in the name.and with an
invocation of the blessings ot Almighty God.

Mr. Mason—lf the Senatoi. will look at
the mei:aortal, he will find that 'the signers
Carefully exclude their character of citizens.
They"peak of themselv'es as Clergymen in
the name ofAlmighty God; and in his pres-
ence make this protest.- •

Me, Seward—l may agree its to tho fact
that they do not state their citizenship, but I
believe there is.no dispute of ;the fact that
they are citizens of the United, States.

Mr. Masou—llow,ccosisteht. •

Mr..Scwaru—l ,say that it is 30. It is

practically Suomi to us that the. clergy of
this country are persons invested with the
rights of citizens. They conic here decla-
ring that they come in the presence of Al-
mighty God. it is that universal and Eter-
nal Presence, to, whiCh we areaU every day
and hour ofour lives, and from which we
can never, for a moment even,escape. It is
objected bcdause they address ris in thename
of Almighty God, Vlr.hat ts,that but a mode
orarrestins the attention to their earnestre-monstranceand prayer? • While there are
occasions onwhich we never sufferourselves
to fOrget we are responsible tritheAlmighty,
it is equally true that all our actions ought to
be in the name, of the Sopreute Being. We
may put oil; or lay aside.the thoughts of that
awful presence during our secular labors,and
during a life ofcare, confuswii, and turmoil;
but when We come to close dor eyes Upon
the world, we cannot shut them without re-
flectuig, that we are even hire in sight of
the /nage ofallmet. Every man when he

BAININAN'S!_STEAM PRINTING 'OFFICE.Havingprocured throePreessiAlre ire now pro
tosimeats JOB end BOOR PRINTING ofeVerrdeseripdast, at the office of The Miners'Journal, cheaper than it can be done at say ()CU/establishment to tbe County, uch asBoate,_PavapAlets, Bili• of IoaRK,-Fasters. • • BailRoad Twists,I<firs4 sills , -Paper Books,Articles ofelgreemeise, Tuns Bock'',Bill Heads, Order Books, heAt the very *hottest notice. Our stela: of Jur.TYPE more extensive than that Ot any,oilierOflice is -this section of the- Stet.,as we keepLande'employed expressly for Jobbun4, !Pcing a;incites' Printer ourself, we will guarantee ourwort to be as neat as any that can be turned out Inthe cities. PRINTING IN COLOR§ clo4t• et theshortest notice.
."- egos

Books bound in every variety of style 1)1as kBooks °cowry description manutacturetl, botnot andruled to order at abo!t notke.

comes to Write his' will or instructions tor,
those to come after him, recites that it is
done to the OMB of God. I should notadopt this mode of addressing the lsyttate orCongress. It to not my habit to do.so, but Iknow it is the habit anu it is rn tho characterof those who have signed this memorial. Isee_no.ohjeetioa to It. Is it distespecitut tothe Senate of the United States that tutuShould say they speak to them in the nameof God and in his presence .I It it be to, it
must be because we claim to belaere exempttrout the superiniending government sodprovidence of thatBeinf in -wborit and bywhom we live and walk, and through whomwe exist upon earth. It is tvlittobjected thatthere is aaothtr offensive rematk :—That,the memorialists think the measure azatu.twhich they protest is unmoral in its nature,
and; that, among its coosequeders, it willdraw down upon us—not upon the Stoate,but upon the nation—the judgrntois of Al-
mighty God. The great measure prupo-xl
is either moral or immoral. There is no
neutrality betwqn morality and mimorality.
We may cuatCientiously ditfer is used talu•
mg which Is the maoral sule,--hutten it is moral or uninural. There alio&
it is of one character, others think diffe:,..
It is our right to act. 'Let them thin::they will, it OAKru;.tu to tell uc i . •
ion _lust as they understand awl Oc.i,

•

the judgments of God, I untierst,i,
'that every human act of auy meg— is
connected with preceding courses ,ut,.se-
quent effects ;—that a right act is coon, ter!
:with usefulness, happiness., and all the ulti•
sings of a justruler ; -and tekhoseacts.W;tlCll
whether we 'deem tbein.moral or immoral—-
whetherwhether intentionally .wrong ur out—ate un-
wise, there' are Connected consequences 'oferror, danger, peril, unhappiness, wr.itchtAf-
Ilerta and‘,rutu. :This, tit niy judgment, is
all that Owexpression means. -

Mr. Butler—liv,k the •Senan.,r whether it6 his opinain, frinli nu jasilttllol.l of the pa-per, that the cierg,ymen. who tgih'd it hadthe pa,.ter before them at the time they .I.;utdtI. It purports to have titrll t• 14110.1 ou ,t h elst ul .March, and the bill plissed the Senate
on the 3d. Will he tell toe- wiletln-r theydid or did not sign 'their naluo Utnaly,without smug the memorial'?

Mr. Seward---lThe Senator will excuse mefrom answering his question, .Itit I have notgone nearer to the paper to Inuit at it thsu I
ant now, when I stand at to disk. •

Mr. Butler —1 venture to say !hey Lever
read the memortal.• ney could, not havedone /I. •

Mr. Seward--J was saying these persons
being clergymen, being.uevoted LI the Wer•
ship of God and the cure at hat e a
language of their own; and that in tin :an-
guage they hare embodied their opinions au
a secular question, and in a there 1,bottimgwhich, by just construction, cught
knee. 1 chuie.aaw the e:use• wIJA I
haie to say, which 19, that I regard this
question at nu idle initial-twice. r,.:;h:
of petition is a coustrutitalat right, an
stable one, and I shaii never be fount: criti,
cuing the language at the pedtionirs„mwhether I can find cause for Cal, II Ur'
lion. Petitioners may say rrbeisely wt, it
they please and what' they this.;:, in
ever tone or language they may • think to.
per. They •may USe for we nay epithet theyplease, they play iovuke on my head any
judgment trier please. still. with a eutiseittlCt!,
void 01 offence againq Gad and man, I can
go on here .pertorwing thy. dune., j•iects.•ly-
at; if what they _aid had been in t e latl;
guage al courteous cuppinuent and 01
For this reason I have ri.'en to vmpcate the
memorial and de jusilce to those tiara
it has cume.

Mr. Badger contended that, despite the
special pleading 'ul the Sena:or from
Yurk,therainuriolists did assume'o rpra i lo
the uame ul the Almighty. Ile tu,,u4ltt
these memorialists Wi-re of the cli•irsctergiv-
en by Seutt.to.parson tioldenough-,-- A6friialack! he's good man euuugh. but over Acal-
ous.". After speaking sonett ,no, ho
to lay the subject on the tabko.• Aufeed

We also append tha precthlings
the same petition was pu.itively rdussd
the House:

The Rev. li. I. Dexter, pt iiav:ac.,brought hither, a • retnow.tranee'
,repeal of the 'Missouri Curnprornise, Jtii ieet
long, and nigued by Liver, three thou, iud
clergymen. bl. New Euglauct placed• t he 1.1111f!
in the handebt Mr.Appreianovliooil the
ing of the lhiuse this morning, azlied e
tu• present,

Mr. Boyce objected.
M .r. barts, of ROWE , Island--Is it to order

to oslctor the readwß of the rernottStrau,.. ,
. The Spe-sker2—it is not—,the preseoir:thavtog,heeu ohjeetetl LO. the •matier earwot
come befOe the House.

Mr. ParVlS—Doe9 it require uormtrii,ms
consent?
, Tho Speaker—Such is the rule. .

Mr.•Davi&—lt is tut exceedi4i; tl^.j,,•

ODe. •

The remonstrance was then carried 1the Hall by a measeagei.

Defertc6
INTERESTING LA MEM

Among the proceedings of the Cuur
Common Ptins- of Delaware C.,tioty, hit
week, asreported in the Chesrer
wefind the folluWine: •

Jana. and Andrito Robeson V. the 4clt,t,;-krll Namgaton Company. Tbis.l6 an actii,,a.
for damage:s., for rasing the darn at Fair,.
mount—thus backing the water in the tail-
race of the plainnff#, and thereby injuriug tho
value of their property. lu 1613 the delen-
dair.s.gaire permission t‘r the city
delphia, to construct a clam at Fairmount /or .
the purpose of supply ing' the- city with wa-
ter. -Air. Robeson the lather of iliCpre-,eur
plaintiffs, was and has been, the owner of
valuable water power near the month ul theWissahickon, which he had held. since theyear 1760. An action was brought in 1-3.2. 1
against the Company, and u verdict was had
in favor of the plaiuuffs. The present pl %it,-

tiffs came into the possession of the pap; rtyat.ihe death of their lather, since which limeit.js alleged the defendants have
lag their dam, and that is nowthirtecri inch-es above the old dam of 1523.• The, ci,s.2-
4Varfirst,referred to six arbitrators, •::fro re-
pc.irteci damages to the amount of nine th-ei-
sand titillate, from' which an appeal was ta-
ken by the.platorifTs, 'and a verdict: is uLe ot
the courts at Philadelphia, fur nmetteit thou-
sand five hundred &Adis was awarded. The
present case is an appeal from that verd.ct
by the defendants. Much interest is nianitei-
ted by scientific men in the result; 'limy ti
-whom have been. examined as witot:t,cs.
The trial is, conducted.by eminent coun!.el.—Meredith, Olmstead, Ify.. ,aridWilliam M. Tilghman, Esqrs., fur ‘-'1.1 , 1)..
dents, and John Cadwallader, Henry Wil.
hams, W.. C. Biddle, and E: Datuni?!oir,Esqrs., for plaintiffs.

ErqtrDGE ALLISON VS. ELdi K. Plltcz Esq.
—Mr. Price pronounces •the Sth sonion of
the Liquor Law unconstitutional, btit
following contrary opini,fn isfwin higher
authority—it‘was exPres3e.d at the late Tem.
perance Mass meettog in Philadelphia

Judge Allison followed In au eloquent ad-
dress. H spoke of the efforts , biakiog
have, a prohibitory law enacted by the Ler 2,.
islature Of 1854, but had scarcely a hop.• it
would beicarried into effect this zessioo.—
If not MIS- session, he had no doubt. but that
the loud appeals of thousands cf trut: re-
spectable citizensof this city and taw would
be successful next. All it requites is
tinned action on tho part of its Inends,_nirt
sooner or later it Must come. The f•pe vier
referred to the Bth section of the new
before the Legislature, which, he said, had
raised so many constitutional .ohjecilow4,—
His version of the section was itt Ftrict sc•
cordance with the Constitution, and tie right
4:4 search has long been known and appre.
elated as one of the:most prominent features
of the laws of Pennsylvania. The section
was read and its provisions discussed.

0:7 LEARNIDPROFESSMI.:—In Pt. ni.
svlvanio, according, to 'the cermi% nt IS3O,
there was ontraergjtman to everyi*9 inhab-
itants, one lawyer to every 924,-,and foe

•

physician toeven; 565.
In Delaware the three protessionsare not so

numerously represented. in proportion to the
population. There they had cne &top r
to 1159,one lawyer to 4989, and ony,
man to 803. •

• Delaware had but46 lawye ti';• '
New York had 4,263, or on every' 726 in
habitant. •


